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OUR
X SPECIAL
S SALE

$1.00

Royal
Worcester.

Corsets.

$1.00 $T.OO
At this price you may purchase Corsets, the regular'

I price of is from $1.25 to $2.50.

THESE CORSETS are ALL RIGHT
But we want to close them out, as we are carrying '

another for our stock.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN I

FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered a the Postofflce at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

. Clubbing List.

I

Regular Our
price

broaiclt ui 5. 1. Triton .$2.50 $1.75
" asi WmHj Oreffii 3.00 2.00
" ui imwieu Farmer 2:00 1.75
" ui leClure'i laguiat 3.00 2.25
" ui Th Detroit Free Freu 3.00 2.00
" ui CMaeplitiii Iieuiie. . . . 3.00 2.25
" ui Prairie Firmer, Cliesg . . . 2.50 2.00
" ani 3.00 2.00

Local Advertising.

10 Coiia pr line for first insertion, and 6 Cents
per line for each subsequent insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
AU local notices received later than S o'clock

will appear the following.day.

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
oe rouna on sale at l. v. JSickelsen's note,

.Now the

PLAIN

price
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APRIL ANNOTATIONS.

! From the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters.

The delegates have nearly all gone.
for ticket.

The local train did not arrive until
2:30 this afternoon. . '

The Regulator makes daily trips, con
necting with the Dalles City to Port
land. -

No. 1 arrived four hours late this
morning, having been delayed by con-
nections at Umatilla.

Mays & Crowe have an announce
ment to make in ou r weekly edition to
morrow. Watch for it.

The book sociable that was to have
been given yesterday is postponed until
Wednesday evening next.

Mr. N. Harris has just received a fresh
invoice of goods. You will do well to
consult his new advertisement in an-
other column.

Mr. L. S. Davis and D. H. Roberts
will leave for the fossil bed's about the
15th inst, in the interest of Prof. Condon,
of the state university. They expect to
be gone about three weeks.

The railroad boys are feeling good to-
day. A telegram was received from a
friend in Omaha stating that Judge Col-we- ll

had decided to retain the old rules
and schedules. A later one said :
"Everything is in our favor. Will start-hom-

today."
Mr. G. W. Smith of

sented this office with a new variety of
potatoes, which he originated from a
potato bail. The tuber resembles the
Garnet Chili somewhat, is a prolific
grower, is sizable and a fine keeper. ' He
names the new production the Wasco
Beauty.

7 The two steers which escaped from a
band yesterday were in charge of Kelley
Bros., for shipment on the Regulator.
The one which was so roughly handled
n the streets died from its injuries

shortly after it was impounded. The
other was driven to Wm. Taylor's corral
about a mile from the city. The mar- -

- shal went after it and drove it also to the
city pound. -

Hon.'tT. G. Reames,of Jackson county,
- has that he will accept the
democratic nomination for governor if
tendered him. E. R. Skipworth, of Lane
is willing to make the race for secretary

Your Choice of Our Stock for

which

make regular

THURSDAY,

announced

PEASE MAYS.

of the state, and it is generally believed
that Hon. J. K. Weatherford, of Linn,
who has been for years the earnest
champion of the people in the legislature
will accept the nomination for congress
in this district. Baker Democrat,

The old railroad iron is being taken to
the curving machine to be straightened
and will be used on interior roads when-
ever necessary.

Mr.

MORE LITTLE ONES.

Gardiner Again In the City Little
Myrtle Gibson.

Supt. W. T. Gardiner of the Boys and
Girls Aid Society, is again in the city.
He brought with him four children from
the home. One boy of 12 years, George
Fisher by name, goes to Mr. A. McLeod.
The boy parted from Mr. Gardiner with
the regretful look of a child bidding a
fond father adieu forever. Tt was really
touching. "Good bye, my boy : be a
good little man," was the kindly super
intendent's parting words. Mr. McLeod
Will not be long in gaining the little
fellow's affections. He is apparently of
a sensitive temperament. Two others
are a brother and sister and go to Ar-
lington for adoption in the same home
The other one is a juvenile hobo, smart.
careless and "with fully as much knowl
edge of the-- world as is good for him.
He said he was "jugged" in Portland,
when Gardiner got him. He regarded
the othcer more as a jolly crony than
anything else, and would doubtless BUT
to him "so long" in a nonchalent man
ner when he leaves him forever. He
goes to an uncle, Sam. Broyles, of this
county. Mr. Gardiner said the little
Gibson girl is perfectly satisfied with
her new home, has not grieved over her
mother, and is bright, saucy and
tractable.

Awfully FroToklsg.

The last legislature passed the follow
ing law: "Women over the aee of
twenty-on- e years who are citizens of the
united btates and of this state, ehall be
eligible to all educational offices within
this state. All acts and parts of acts in
conflict with this act are herebv .

pealed." In Gilliam countv. conse
quently, a number of ladies are aspirants
lor the position of county school super-
intendent. Unfortunatelv for their as
pirations, the constitution of Oregon,
paragraph 8, article 6, says : "No ner--
son shall be elected or aDDointed to a
county office who shall not be an elector
oi. the county."

A. Baiolntion Overlooked.

The following was one of the most im
portant resolutions to be offered In the
republican county convention yesterday.

Kesolved : That in view of the unsatis
factory manner in which assessments
for the purpose of taxation are now made
under our present laws and the tenure
of office of county assessor, that we urge
upon our members of the next legisla
ture the necessity of changing the term
of office of county assessor to six years,
and that they be placed upon an annual
salary equal to that of county clerk.

V Never Fails. '

No instance of a failure on record
when Simmons Liver Regulator; has
been properly taken. It removes bilious
secretions, cures dyspepsia, constipation
and sick headache, strengthens the
kidneys and gently assists Nature.

Poison the squirrels.
S nipes & Kinersly's.

&

Sure' Shot at

Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish.

COUNTY CONVENTION.

A Good Strong Ticket Named for
Republican Candidates,

Hon. W. II. Dufur Takes the Initiative
In Introducing a Popular Measure-Brilli- ant

Speeches Close the
Convention..

.. Nominations for county officers began
about 3 :30 o'clock in the convention
yesterday afternoon.

M. T. Nolan moved that the successful
candidate receive a maioritv of all votes
cast, and Mr. Menefee moved that the
oaiiotmg be done . by precincts. Four
tellers were appointed and the balloting
proceeded until at 6:15 o'clock-th- e last
candidate on the ticket was nominated
The nominations are as follows :

. Sheriff T. J. Driver.
Clerk A. M. Kelsay.
Superintendent of schools Troy

aneiiey.
Assessor F. H. Wakefield.
Treasurer Wm. Michell.
Coroner W. H. Butts.
County commissioner A. S. Blowers
Surveyor F. S. Sharp. .

On motion of W. H. H. Dufur Frank
Menefee was chosen chairman of the
county central committee by acclama
tion and H. H. Riddell secretary, the
delegates to be chosen by the separate
precincts. ,,.

ai. i. jNoian moved that in case any
delegate to the state convention'failed to
attend, the. majority of the delegation
should cast his vote, but the motion was
overlooked and did not carry. On motion
of W. H. H.Dufur; unanimously carried
that the delegation be instructed to cast
their vote for Hon. W. R. Ellis first.' lank
and all the time.

Earlier in the' session the following
resolution wai passed.

Whereas. At 'the
session of the Oregon legislature, an actws passea aooiisning "the fee system"
relating to the pay of clerks and sheriffsand '

Waereas.' The palm-io- n nf saiH-- - a
for Wasco county, as provided in saidact, are greatly in excess of the compen-
sation allowed fnr lika- . 1 11 nixthe ordinary avocations of business,
mereiore be it

Rpalvrii- - ThatJ uwt6awo Af LltHdistrict convention be instructed to de-
mand a pledge of all candidates for thelegislature, that if elected, they will use
meir uesi enoris to secure the passage ofa bill reducing the salary of clerk of
Vasco county to $1,200 per annum, andthat of sheriff tn tLWIieether with all 1 Intro

clerical aid, as provided for in said act.
Mr. Anderson, of the committee on

resolutions, now reported another hafoh
of them, and Mr. Dufur arose and hand-
ed in another, recommending that the
convention favor the passage of the in-
itiative and referendum which he wanted
the personal honor of handing in himself.
He supported it in a vigorous speech of
some length. Mr. Anderson of the - Du-
fur delegation opposed it, on the ground
that the members of the convention bad
not had opportunity to study it. He
had studied it and concluded that while
the measure might be . feasible in such
an old i settled country aa Switzerland,
which rarely changed nd comparatively
rarely framed a law. it would not do W
such a state as Oregon to adopt if, when

iat me last legislature 600 bills and 400
joint ; resolutions were considered. nr
only four minutes for the three readings,
arguments ana nnal disposition of every
bill for the 40 days session. He opined
that the legislature would be flooded

fishing
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FULL To the Public.
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we
are

TaGkle

Garden Tools,

which.

SEIililG CHEAP.

Give us a call and be convinced.

Maier & Benton.
with bills from the people from which
there would be no extrictation.'

Mr. Dufur again spoke upon the merits
of the bill, but did not a second time
make an extended argument, and the
discussion oi toe resolution came to an
end by the chairman announcing that
lack of time precluded extended argu
ment on resolutions. Mr. Anderson
moved to indefinitely postpone the re-
mainder of the resolutions and the
motion carried. '.

The. different precincts then named
tne central committeemen as they were
called :

Falls M P Ash. ' -

West Hood River--- P Isenberg.
East Hood River E S Olinger.
Baldwin Albert McCamey.

.Hosier A C Fisher.
West Dalles Geo. Runyon.

, Trevitt C E Bayard.
Bigelow J M Patterson.
East Dalles L L McCartney.
Columbia II Gilpin.

W J Davidson.
Des Chutes A S Roberts.
Nansene E A Griffin.
Dufur C P Balch.
Kingsley A McCleod.'
Tygh C J Van Duyn.
Wamic P W Knowles. ,
Oak Grove O L Paquet.
Antelope W Bolton. "

Mr. Nolan, on behalf of the conven
tion, invited the chair to express a few
republican principles, and in response
Mr. Harlan arose. Brimming over with
good nature, with kindly regard beaming
from his eyes, toward all who were in
that house, he was greeted with applause
as he arose. Hid speech was..forceful,
with a liberal sprinkling of wit, and cal-
culated to heal the sore spots which are
unavoidably made in conventions. He
related the many beneficent acts of the
party crystalized in legislation, and ac
cused the democratic party of commit
ting every crime for political ends murder
not excepted. He referred to Bobs Mc- -
Kane of. Gravesend, and' Albert Ross,
killed a few days ago in Troy, for
showing up a democratic repeater. His
satire on Grover Cleveland was ' keen
and finely drawn. After relating - what
the democratic party was he made this
statement: "Grover Cleveland is its
president; RoswellP. Flower its gover-
nor x David B. Hill its boss ; and Waite,
Lewellyn and Pennoyer its afterbirth."
Repeated hursts of applause prevented
the speaker from resuming for a full
minute. He' also likened Grover Cleve-
land to a tarkey hen which a farmer set
on 72 eggs. The farmer replied, when
asked what he used so many eggs for, "I
know it was too many, but I wanted to
see the old fool spread herself." Grover,

trying to hover England and the
Sandwich Islands, is letting the home
nest get cool.

Mr. Isenberg was called. He reluc
tantly complied, but was .urged on by
tremendona applause, by friends who
knew of his great oratorical ability. He
is a rapid speaker. Words flowr; from
his lips as a resistless flood, held only in
check by the inflection necessary for
proper emphasis. He wished to say
that as one of the assemblies of Oretron.

Continued on First page.

Mrs. Emily Thorne. who resides nt
Toledo, Washington, says she has never
been able to procure any medicine for
rheumatism that relieves the pain ' so
qaickly and effectually as Chamberlain's
Fain Balm and that she has also used it
for lame back with great success. For
saie dv iJiaseiey sc iiougnton, druggists.

GRE

N,

BOYS'

Come in and look over our assortment
and be convinced that we have the best
general stock of Merchandise in Eastern '

Oregon, --which we bought at figures that
defy competition, in our line of DRY
GOODS, GROCERIES and QUEENS-WAR-E,

BOOTS and SHOES, GENTS'
FURNISHINGS, HAY, GRAIN, FEED
of all kinds. We solicit your patronage,
and can guarantee that you will be
pleased --with both goods and prices.

Yours for business,

HARRIS

&

--WILL BE AT

1 5,
. --WE WILL GIVE YOU

in Men's and Boys' . '
in Dress G-ood-

Bargains in in Laces.
Bargains in Boots and Shoes.
Bargains in Gents' G-ood-

Bargains in Hats and Caps.
Bargains in Gents'- - Neck-wear- .

Bargains in Ladies' and Children's Hose.
in Ladies' Summer

Bargains in Towels and Napkins. -

We defy asour prices are the lowest.
P. S. Heavy CopDer Riveted Overalls and Jumnera at 50r

GENTS'

and 20 yds. of Fine Prints for $1 at all times. .

COME AND SEE.

Great

YOUTHS'

Joles, Collins Co.

AT SltA
MADE

-- IN-

-- Good Boys' Suits from $2.00 up.

'VALUES I1T. :

jQoo-te- i gvreci Shoes.
and at Cut

TERMS CHSH.

flltE

STORE

APRIL 1894,t

Bargains Clothing.
Bargains

Embroidery

Furnishing

Bargains Underwear.

competition,

HARRIS

Price

SPECIAL

YOUTHS'

Staple papey Dry (Joods,

Ginghams, Calicos, ffiuslins Overalls, Prices.

GEPINE

xi M. x

lotripd

fox--

UGHTERS

MERCHANDISE

COMMENCING

Reduction

CLOTHING

STRICTLY

GliOSING OUT

,

BOOTS AND SHOES, ETC.
Xixtureai Sale.

N.

GENTS
BOYS'

SMiE

HONYWILL'S NEW STOCK

'purpisrir;, J4at5,

Store to Xj-t-


